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THE JACOBS CASE ARGUED.

MCI SOX AtSlQSED WRI A XKff TRIAL
SHOULD BE GRANTED.

4e Hoard or Pardon, to 1M Appealed U by
His Counsel It the SapremeOoMt Falls

to Betide Favorably A Synopsis
of tne Argem.nt la Hi Behalf.

Theilrstcte on the supreme coart Hit
for argument y was that, of JaaaeeH.
Jacob, oonvloted of murder In tbe tint de-
gree. Tbe mm wm called for argument
ahortly alter the opening of oonrl at Phila-
delphia ttala morning. Col. B. Prank Eah-lema- n

and J. Hay Brown argaed In behalf
of tbe prisoner for a new trial, and Dl.tr lot
Attorney Weaver and F.. K. Martin, for tbe
commonwealth, against tbe granting of tbe
same.

Tbe following are the specifications of
error assigned by counaal for Jaooba :

1. Tbe court erred In overruling tbe fol-

lowing question put to Dr, Joseph Fur-nes- s:

11 Were you able to nJge from yonr In-

tercourse with him what bla temperament,
disposition and the condition of bis mind
waa ?"

2. Tbe coert erred In overruling tbe fol-

lowing question put to aame wttneai :
State what are the quality and charac-

teristics of delendant'a mind aa to exolta-blllt- y

T''
3. Tbe court erred in overruling tbe fol-

lowing question put to same wltneaa :

' Please state whether or not, In yonr
Judgment, there were iiuoh controlling ln
Uuencea In the mind of Jamea H. Jaooba,
the defendant, that It waa not oonacloua of
Ita own purposes and on aooount of those
lnlluenoea was incapable of deliberating or
premeditating ; and, if so, what were those
controlling Influences ?"

In opening the argument Jacobs' counsel
Bald : " Bnt a slnglo question la raised, In
this case. The plea of insanity was not for-

mally made for the defendant. Aftir tbe
moitcaieful, psttontand, we may truthfully
add, palnlul consideration of the case, we
felt that v. e ought not to ark tbo acquittal
of tbe accueed era the grounds of Insanity
but bellevo that the degree of bis offense,
in view of tbe condition of bis mind at the
time of tbe homicide, was not tbe blghest
known to tbe law."

After revlowlng the facta in the case
counsel referred to Jaoibs' fear tbat
Qulgley was trying to (separate his children
from blm and on tbo fatal night when
Qulgley stopped In front of Jacobs' bouse
and remonstrated with Jaooba against whip-

ping bis children, the defendant became
frenzied by tbaf fear, and while uuder ita
control struck tbe ratal blow.

The error complained of is tbat "the court
would not allow us to sbow that there was
an absence of power to dotormlno properly
the true nature and character of bla aot
and bis responsibility as the soter; .that
there was an absenoa of that self determin-
ing power in bis mind, rendering It

of the real nature of its own pur-

poses and capable of resisting wrong im-

pulses ; that this g power waa
wanting, due to tbo controlling Influencoa
of bla morbid fear, and bis mind was not
fully oonsoloui of its own purposes and did
not deliberate or premeditate in tbe sense
of tbe aot describing murder In the first
degree. That such waa the condition of tbe
unfortunate man's mind we were abun-

dantly able to prove, and we confidently ex-

pected to make under the rejected offers a
complete defanso to tbe charge of murder
In tbo first degree." In conclusion decisions
of tbe supreme court boarlng on tbe point
raised were cited,

RErLV OP COMMONWEALTH'S COUNSEL.

The commonwealth's counsel In reply
to tbe arguments of tbo defendant's counsel
said tbelr argument analyzed means tbat
tbe dofendaut waa sane at the time he com-

mitted the aot but In a high state or excite-
ment and therotore was not guilty of mur-
der In the QiBt degree, but the degree of his
guilt was lessened by reason of that excite-
ment. After referring to the decisions cited
by tbe defendant's counsel it waa argued
tbat tbe testimony showed tbat three days
before tbe murder Jacobs threatened vlo.
lenoe to the Q tlgleya ; he said : " I will
have revenge. I will settle tbe Qnlgleya.
I would j ust as soon kill a man as look at
him. I atn a dangerous msu, Tho Qulg-
ley a all kuow me, and tbey are afraid of
ma If I get Into trouble I bavo got good
lawyers tbat will clesr me." In pursuance
of tne-flba- threat he slabbed Elmer Ells-
worth Qulgley on the night or December
11, 18SC, with all tbo attending circum-
stances of a unprovoked,

and wilful murder, In which be
made bis own provocation, selected bla
fatal Instrument, sought his victim on tbe
publlo thoroughfare, pursued blm while
fleeing from blm, overtook him wbon be
could Ilea no further, stabbed blm In a vital
part with a deadly weapon, returned to bis
bouse, deliberately replacing tbe weapon
in the table drawer from which be bad
evidently taken It, closed tbe Bhutters of
bla dwelling, fled first tohismotber's,then
to bis aunt's, told of his deed, showed tbat
be appreciated tbe extent of bis crime In
the (ear tbat bis victim would dla

After arguing that the authorities olted by
tbe detense did not apply to tbts question
raised in thia case, counsel oonoluded by
stating tbat " tbe defendant, through bis
oounsel, bad an oppartunlty tj plead insan-
ity ; instead thereof, hepleaded
nd now sets up a vicious disposition aa tbe

palliative of tbo crime, only In tbe hope of
lessening the degree. Tbe court below,
when it overruled tbe question for which
specifications of error are filed, distinctly
stated: 'Question overruled, no plea of In.
aanlty having been made, bnt tbe plea of
Insanity waa positively disclaimed by de-

fendant's counsel.'
J'lf this plea shall prevail, there Is an end

to resxmslblllty for crlmo as we know it ;

me controlling lniliences which the coun-

sel of the prisoner set up are present in a
varying degree in every human heart ; and
the law must be remodeled on tbe basis of
their intensity ; race Instincts and heredi-
tary tendeuotea will have to be analyzed
and weighed, and attorneys will look for
the sources of their Information to authori-
ties not recognized In the courts."

A decision is not expected for a few
weeks.

1'ro.eoatlon Wlilidnwu.
Theasssult and battery case against Jacob

Witch, preferred by Mlcbael Conlln before
Alderman A. F. Donnelly, baa been with-

drawn. Conlln did not care to press the
suit on account of being obliged to attend
court, which would cava Interfered with
tola work and he agreed to withdraw the
ault upon tbe payment of costs by tbe de.
fendant This was satisfactory to Witch
and be settled on those terms.

Eloped With a Huutrpalntcr.
Society In Uniontown was surprised by

the announcement of tbe elopement lo
Youngstown, Ohio, and marriage there of
Miss Mary p. ruuerand Tbeonbllus BBsrle.
Miss Fuller Is a daugbter of Dr. John Ful-
ler, a prominent Fayette county pbysiolan,
and abe la a sister of Lieutenant Fuller, of
the United States army, who Just this time

year ago eloped with and married a
daugbter of a banker, Mr, Jones, of Union-tow- n.

Bowie is a bousepalnter and tbe
marriage waa objected to because be was
not able" to move In as high circle of so-

ciety ash U bride.
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THE LOSS HOTTEST OBBAT.
w Tanks el Oil Strack by tlghtaueg and

Ooasnaaed Rm oil City.
On Saturday afternoon lights Ing struck a

20,000 barred tank belonging to the Ksy-ato- ae

Refining company oat Oil creak, two
miles north of Oil City, Pa. The tank con-
tained 15,000 barrels of oil and on Sunday
morning tbe oil boiled over and ran down
the oraek about tars quartan of a mile. A
atroog wind forced the burning petroleum
to the opposite bank, saving aeveral oil
works, but another tank, containing 80,000
barrels, waa ignited by the overflow, and
there were feats ter tbe aafety or the city
should It boll over.

Pirrsnuaa, May K The deader' spec-
ial from Oil City says :

v

Tbe fire burned itself out about 3 o'clock
thla morning, when the laat overflow took
place. The only loaa besides tbe two tanks
and the oil was wooden railroad bridge
across tbe creek owned by the Western
New York s Pennsylvania railroad, and
about tOOO damage at tbe barrel works.

Exaggerated reports were sent out last
night to alarm the oonntry and many In-

quiries are made to-d- ay aa to the aafety or
tbe city, Tbese reports were sent out by a
stranger wbo represented himself to be a
Mew York newspaper correspondent.

The total loss by the oil tank flro Is estl
mated at 1200,000.

m

ARREST Of A IIORSB THIEF.

II. Will B. Tried In Lebanon County rirst
Bad Tncn Brought Uere.

On Wednesdsy evening a men registered
at tbe ML Vernon hotel, Ephrata, as J. A.
Sherman. He aald he came from the West
and waa looking for work. The next day
he hired a team from H. I Millor, pro-
prietor of tbe hotel, to drive out and sen
some people about work. He returned It
in tbe eveulng and on the next day again
hired a team to go to Lebanon oounty, say-in- g

be would be back Sunday evening. On
Sunday morning Mr. Miller was astonished
to receive a telegram from Pine Grove,
Lebanon oounty, stating tbat his horse waa
there, that be bad been Bold by Sherman
and tbat party waa under arrest for another
horse theft. On the Sunday before be went
to Ephrata, he hired a team at Annvllte
and ottered it for Bite at Bern vllle but oouid
not find a buyer. lie then drove to Millers-bnr- g,

whore he sold the tesm, He then
went to Reading, from there to Ephrata,
where be repeated his tactics of hiring a
team and selling it. After Sherman'a ar-

rest for tbe Annvllle horse theft he told
about hiring Mr. Miller's team and where
be had aold it Both teams were sold in the
same neighborhood. Mr. Miller went to
Lebanon county y to recover his team.
Sbnrman will be prosecuted in Lebanon
county for tbo horse stealing for which he
waa first arrested, and after his sentence Is
served In tbat county he will be tried in
this oounty for stealing Mr. Miller's team.

l'HAISE YOU CLEVELAND.

Ills Decision as Arbitrator aires Complete
HatlsUcilon.

The arbitration of tbo president of. the
United States on tbe boundary question
With Nlcarsgua has made a very favorable
impreaslon on the people of Costa RIos, aa
tbe cardinal point submitted to the arbi-
trator bas been judged in absolute con-
formity with the rights of the repnbllo
and with the allegations presented "by
the government alnce tbe beginning of
the dispute. Trestlng on this question,
the Oaeeta Offlexal says that the settle-
ment for all lime of this sole point of
dissgreement between tbe two republics
is a matter of congratulation to both gov-
ernments, aa ita removal thus mskes possi-
ble tbe further strengthening of tbe bonds
of fraternity whloh unite them. "The
boundary question," It ssys, "between
Costa Klca and Nicaragua bas at length ter-
minated in a peaoefui manner worthy of
imitation ever afterward, thanks to tbe
good judgment of tbelr governments who
decided to submit tbo dispute to the de-
cision or a person in a high political posi-
tion, whose Impartiality and correct Judg-
ment could not but inspire them with
absolute confidence. Both Republics con-
sequently owe a lively gratitude to tbe
president of the United States for the good-
will with whloh be so worthily lent his
valuable aid to the two sister countries,
which are alike admirers or the great re-
public of tbe north. The Republic of Oesta
Kloa delights in now paying its homage to
President Cleveland."

"Thlrtl-llv- e Votes for Robort Taylor."
The Tennessee Demooratlo convention at

Nashville, held a four hours' session Sat-
urday night and took one ballot, wbloh re-su-ite

1 : Tavlor,'GS3 ; Trousdale, 540 ;
102. , Tbe convention tben ad-

journed till Monday.
They are telling a queer story on Dele-

gate William Smith, chairman or tbe Knox
county delegation to tbe convention. Smith
went to church Sunday morning, modestly
took a rear pew, and settled himself for a
season of religious Inspiration. His hard
work In tbe oonvontlou for tbe past four
days told on blm, and he began to doze.
The preacher was telling of the great men
of Tennessee, and finally reached John
Knox, once governor of tbe state. Ashe
pronounced the name " Knox " tbo dele- -
Este was aroused, and rUlug from bis sest

In stentorian tones :
" Thirty-fiv- e votes for Robert Taylor 1"
The congregation took In tbe situation

and an audible titter went through tbe
churob, during which the delegate es-
caped.

1UII Mews.
The Sundsy games of base tall were :

At Rldg6wood, Brooklyn 8, Athletic 3 ; at
SL Louis, St. Louis 0, Ksnsas City 2 ; at
Cincinnati, Cincinnati 0, Louisville 2.

Saturday's League games were : At De-

troit (twelve Innings), Detroit 3, Phllsdel-phl- a

1 ; at Ohloago, Chicago 0, New York 3;
at Indianapolis, Indlsnapolls II, Washing-tonO- ;

atPUUburir, Pittsburg 7, Boston 4.
Association games of Saturday were : At

Cincinnati, Cincinnati 8, Louisville 3 ; st
Philadelphia, Athletic 2, Brooklyn 3 ; at
Cleveland, Baltimore S, Cleveland 4 j at St.
Louis, SL Louis 4, Kansas City 2.

The game was won for tbe Dstrolts by
the bard hitting of old "Deacon" Welte
In the twelfth Inning.

Ramsey has been reinstated hy Louis-
ville and pltobed yesterday.

The s Record Not Ilroken.
The international six-da- ys - go as - von-pleas- e

rscest Madison Square Uardnn.Now
York,ended Saturday evening. At 11 o'clock
Saturday morning Llltlewood was one
mile ahead of tbe beat record, but after that
be dropped back again until, at 0 p. in.,
be was a mile and two laps boblnd Albert's
Baere. He was extremely lsme then, sud
lost contlnuslly, finishing about 0 o'clock
as soon aa he bad passed the record of
Fitzgerald.

Tbe total amount divided among tbe
walkers was within 1200 of 110,000. or this
amount 5 000 went to LUtlewood. KOO0 to
Guerrero, $1,500 to Herty, $1,000 to Nore-ma- c,

and "300 to Uolden.
The complete score or those In at the one

was as follows:

UUlunce. ITlmo.". Milfs. Yrn I b in
Lliilewood ., ,. tin iti:iOnerruro bsu l s o m-4'- i

lierty MS 1,13) ni-i- a

Nor-uia- c Ml 470 HU-- f

Uolden . est uo 111 11

Auoib.r Murderer UeblBd the Bare
The execution of the colored murderer

Zeph Davis led to another tragedy Satur-
day night In Chicago, In a saloon quarrel
over tbe merlta el the Davis case, George
Boyd, a negro musician, stabbed to tbe
heart a white mechanlo named John
Stevenson. Boyd walked to a police ststlon
to give himself np, claiming self-defe-

as bis excuse, but remembering tbe prompt
trial and execution et Davis, turnd away
and ran. He wm aesn, however, and
poUoaroea soon bad him behind tbe bars.
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JACOB STEFFI DEAD.

THE LtTrXB MAW WHOM MBAJU.T EVERY-BOD-

EBSABOTJIS KNEW.

A Familiar Figure the attests at tAaeas- -
Isr ins Past Twenty flrs Tsars Death

otMaseey B. Kneads, WW. wet the
Late Charles a. Khoads,

Another of the many oharaotersot this
city baa passed away. On Saturday even
leg Jacob Staff died or apoplexy at the
oounty hospital. Ha sad bam la falling
health for Borne time past and. eight daya
ago be waa removed from the almshouse to
the hospital. Ha waa born la Qoodvllle,
and waa raised in the family et Mloaeel
Senaenlg. Became to Lancaster before
the war and for a number of yeara waa em-
ployed by Benjamin Mlehter, who at tbat
time waa manufacturing bla bitter with
great success. After Mr. Mlshler'a death
Steffy went to the almshouse, where ba
bad boon for fifteen yeara or mora. Steffy
waa probably the smsllest man In the
oounty, being but little over three feet and
a half In height Oa aooount of bis alas.
he was oonalderable of a curiosity. Ha
spent much of bis time on the streets, and
in tbat way became acquainted with a large
number or people. He waa known far and
wide by both old and young, and be bad
many friends, or lata yean tie bad ael-do- m

been seen on tbe streets, and many
people were under the Impression that ha
had been dead for aeveral yeara.

Mr. SttOy waa aged about 73 yeara at the
time of bla death. In early life be waa ex-
hibited in aeveral circuses.

Hi b. Maeiey B. Bttoads Dies.
Mrs. MasseyB.Rhoads,widowotthelateC.

Q. Rhoads, died on Sunday morning about
4 o'clock at her residence, No. 231 North
Charlotte street, in the 40th year or her age.
The Immediate cause of ber death waa
neuralgia of the heart, though aha bad been
suffering for two or three weeks past with
Inflammation or tbe lungs. Mrs. Rhoada
waa a daughter of the lata Hon. Thomas
H. Burrowea, of this city. 8 he married
Charles O. Rhoads, of the firm of H. Z.
Rboads t Bra, Jewelers. Her husband
died about six years ago, leaving two chil-
dren, Salome and Charley. Mrs. Rhoada
waa a woman of high intelleot and finished
education and a favorite In the beat ao
ciety. She will be greatly missed la a
wide circle et devoted friends. Her funeral
will take place Toesdsy at 11 o'clock ; ser-
vices at St. Jamea Episcopal church, of
whloh she waa for many yeara a memben

Laneatttr. Poblle Bnlldlng.
From the Mew kra.

It Is perhsps not generally known tbat
while the oitizsns of Lancaster are indebted
to Congressman Hltstand for engineering
the bill for a publlo building for this elty
through the House, and to Senator Came-
ron ter Ita passage through the Senate,
tbey are no less Indebted to W, U. Henael,
etq., for preventing Ita veto by President
Cleveland. He bad certainly made np bla
mind that Lancaster should share tbe fate
et Atlentown, and there ,waa certainty no
apparent political reason why so atrong a
Republican d 1st riot should ba favored and
tbe Demooratlo district represented in
Allentown by .Congressman Sowden left
out In tbe cold. Rut wben the Allentown
veto was announced, Mr. Henael loat
no time In' gaining tbe ear of tbe
president and plying blm with reve-
nue ' and postal atattstlcs of auoh
weight aa oouid ba presented by no other
dlstilof. But our Information leads to tbe
conclusion tbat all tbese would have been
Ineffectual had It not been for Mr. Hensnl'a
persistent personal appeal, It being about
tba only favor he had asked of tbe presi-
dent on personal grounds, and In wbfoh he
had taken an active Interest with political
friends on tbe oommtttee wbo reported tbe
bill favorably to the House.

Two atay Walks.
The Muuanerohor and Liederkianz, Lan-

caster's two large singing aooletlee, held
their annual May watka Sunday morning.
Owing to the ram of Siturday tbe ground
waa rather damp and for that reason tbe
crowds that participated were not as large
as they otherwise would have been. Tbe
Mcoanerohor members met at their hall on
Prlnoe atreet at 5 o'clock in tbe momlng
and walked to Kuapp'a Villa where break-fa- st

waa had and the greater part of the fore-
noon spent and highly enjoyed. The
Llederkrana walked to Telia Haln where
they breakfasted and had a good time.

Tae Failing Woman.
Mary J. Weidler, the fasting woman at

tbe almshouse, still refuses food. Thla la
the C3i day since she haa eaten a bite of
anything and in all tbat time nothing baa
passed ber lips but vater. She still main-
tains tbat abe doea not need nor want food.
The case la aurely a remarkable one and it
la dIUloult to tell what will be tbe result.
Dr. Sensenlg feel aa though food ahould
be forced into ber in order to save her life,
yet In ciss ahe resists this is a very difficult
and unpleasant operation. Although abe
Is quite tbln her oondltlcn is not much
worse than three weeka ago.

Arrest or a rasllive.
Overayoar ago John Ueffelflnger while

walklngon Locust street late at night waa
met by John Witch, son et tbe notorious
Jacob Witoh. Young Witch knocked Hef-felfln-

down, and was about robbing him
when be was scared away by parties coming
to the rescue of Ueffelflnger. Witch then
iktpped out to avoid arrest, and remained
away from town until Saturday, when
he returned. Constable Merringer heard
of bis return and arrested blm. In default
of ball, Wltoh has boon committed for a
bearing by Alderman A. F. Donnelly.

There is also a case at Alderman Spur-
rier's against Wltcb. It charges blm with
a felonious assault and battery whtbh oc-

curred almost two yeara ago. Now he will
be obliged to anawer that offense also.
During his absenoo from tbe city Witch
baa been spending most of his time in tbe
Welsh mountains.

Tried 10 Blow Up III. Store.
An attempt was made about two o'clock

Saturday morning to blow up with dyna-
mite tbe store el J. C. Rummel A Co.,

The building waa badly dam-
aged. J. M. Hamilton, oneol the members
oitbe firm, end his family reside In tbe
building above tbe store and they narrowly
escaped injury. J. C, Rummel bss been
an active Prohibitionist, and it Is believed
tbst an attempt to destroy bis property waa
made beoause of some recent publlo utter.
ancea by him as to tbe treatment whisky
men buouiu receive, nis toss will not oe
great.

Unclaimed L.tteri.
Following is tbe list or unclaimed lettsra

remaining at the Lancaster postotnoe for
tbe week ending Msy 14 :,

Ladut LUl Mrs. Sadie Kelly, Mrs,
Osslan Ksy.

Oenta LutUev. L R. Dalrymple, Lee
M Ilsrt, Prop. Michael II outer, Huey A
Shoemaker, Henry Kupp, H. B. Mathmore.

A iTelty Hlonde In Boys Attire.
Sarah ureen, aged 22 years, was lodged

In Jail In Pottsvllle for masquerading in
men's clothes. She Is a petite and rather
pretty blonde, and hsylng procured a suit
of male attire and bad her hair cropped
close, was able to pass as a boy et 17. She
left ber home at St. Clair several daya ago,
and on Saturday was playing ball with a
crowd of boys at Otlbartaoa. She ssys aba
waa praotiolng to go on the stage,

"My - JCff y

Um WBW MENNONrtBS.

Urge OalfeettDg at Leaaeaeeket's Meet lea
sass tssasea by Baho Bttlatr.

There waa a vary large gathering ea
Saaday, of Haw Menaonltse, at Looga-aeokft'- a

aaeetlng hoase, about flvemllea
from thla city, and thiee miles from Stras-bnr-

borough. Tha principal attractions
were a aermoaby Bishop Stelxar and the
baptism of five adults.

Tha asaaMag house waa crowded to Its
utmost capacity.

Tha services were opened by aa Intro-dueto- ry

discourse by Rev. J oha Kobr. He
waa followed by Bishop Stelnar, of Frank-
lin county, who preached aa able and vary
InterasUag aeraaoa ea baptism. At the
eloaaof tha aeraaoa Rev. Ell Herahsy, of
Blnkley'a Bridge, sdtnlnlstered the rite of
baptism to five adult believers. Rav. Levi
Sheak, residing near Chloklee,madeaahort
oloalag address. Several other clergymea
were present, but took ao publlo part in tha
servloes.

raised Tnreogn,
Thla afternoon a large party et news-

paper men, with their lamlllea passed
through this olty ea a speclsl train over the
Pennsylvania railroad. .They are on
tbelr way to Luray Cava and tha
Natural Bridge, Va, on a pleasure
trip. These papers were represented:
Philadelphia Tn, D. G. Fenno, O. B.
HeusMs and wlvaa ; Commercial Hit, 8.
N. Wlnslow and wife , JKce Rtcord; H.
Orattan Donnelly and wire i Philadelphia
Democrat, Mrs. H. Delok and daughter)
Item, Thomaa Fitzgerald and daugh-
ter ; . Wilmington Republican, W.
Scott Vernon and wife; Weat Chester
Republican, W. R. Bliss and alstsr ;

Chester Tmu, John A. Wallace and wife t
Westchester Democrat, George H, CJuss
and Wife ; Wilmington Sunday Star, X
B. Bell and wife ; Philadelphia Evening
Slar, Jamea MoOonnell and wife ; Phila-
delphia World, Robert Welsh and
wife ; Taggatt' Times, IT. L. Taggerl
and wife and Mra. K. S. Bladen ;

Jiijuirer, Jonaa Robinson and wife,
and H. S. Arndt and wife Record, John
Bally and wife, and J. B. Cham bars and
wife; Sunday Republic, 3. R. Dunglleon
and wire; Sunday Ditpatch, W. P. Bmyoh
and wife; New York Herald, C. H. Brown-
ing and wife: Philadelphia JVest. W. P.
Mervln aad wife and Prof. Aaher and wllej
New York United Prase, W. P. Phillips
and wife 1 Norrlatown Herald, Morgan R.
Wills and wire ; Norrlatown Times, Wil-
liam Rennyaon and wife 1 Philadelphia
United Press, W. C. Vaarse and wlfaj
Evening Call, H. M. Sheldon and wire j
Ledger, Joel Cook and daugbter ; John
MoKenna and wife and Peter Bslger :
Bulletin, T. J. Lindsay and wife ; William
Perrlna and wife: North American,
George Rogers and wife ; Leisure Hours,
'Mrs. Forney and daughter,

it la tha annual complimentary excursion
tendered by the Pennsylvania railroad to
tha prose of Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington.

Taaen to Delaware;
Chief of Police Dougherty, of Wilming-

ton, Delaware, arrived In thla city thla af-

ternoon with a requisition for Byard Boone,
wbo la wanted for a robbery committed In
that city. Boone waa taken before Judge
Livingston this afternoon, admitted thai
he waa the party wanted, and he waa
handed over to Chief Dougherty. , He will
betaken to Wilmington en tba Day Ex-
press-, j
. Chief Dougherty la a popular official, and
bn Saturday received tbe Demooratlo nom-
ination for mayor of Wilmington.

Showers BcesptnreoV
William Sbowers, the esosped murderer

from tbe Lebanon Jail, waa captured on
Sunday In a deserted aohool house five
miles from Lebanon by three young men
who hfd a band struggle with him
before he was overpowered. He was then
securely tied and conveyed t Lobanon
J all and plaoed in a cell under gusrd. The
excitement was Intense, and but for the
presence of srmed officers he would have
been lynobed. His captors will be paid
f 100 each for tbelr work. Showera seemed
very little atteoted and aald tbat be would
yet cheat the gallows. He wilt probsbly be
hanged aoma time in July.

; Runaway on atanor street. KVt
Benjamin Witmer, a baker of Millers-vlll- e,

bad a rather exoltlng runaway In the
western part of this olty Saturday evening.
He waa driving along Manor atreet when
his horse frightened and atarted to run.
He waa thrown from tbe buggy and atruok
on bis heed, whloh waa badly put. He waa
taken Into Bnyder'a ahoe store, where his
injuries were attended, after whloh'be waa
able to leave for home. Tbe horae ran tbe
buggy against door atepi, trees, Ac, and It
was very badly amaahed up. The animal
was caught on Weat King atreet.

Dbebarg'd on Habeas Corpus.
Mra. Mary Boas waa taken before Judge

Livingston on a writ of habeas corpus on
Saturday afternoon, .She had been com-
mitted as a vagrant by the mayor and as
ahe acted strange waa transferred to tbe
lnsine asylum. Tba testimony taken on
Saturday showed that aha waa of Bound
mind. Wben she waa sent to Jail she had
auout (100 secreted In ber clothing.

TbeUoiscM.n,
Tho colored man, wbo is formed some-

thing like a horae, drew quite largecrowda
wbile on exhibition Friday and Saturday,
in tbe store in Centre Square which until
recently waa occupied by Burger fc Sutton.
Yesterday he waa taken to Philadelphia
and for tbe remainder of tbe week will be
on exhibition at the Arch street museum.

A Native or Tbla County.
Mrs. Elisabeth Wlckllne, wile or Wil-lls- m

Wlckllne, of Reading, dlsd Ssturday,
aged 49 years. Deceased waa born in Lan-
caster oounty, and had lived In thia city 24
yeara. Two eblidron aurvlve, John Wlck-
llne and Mra. Annie Stemm,

Tbree Cocdimtd.
Rev. W. H. Lewara preached at the

Lutheran ennroh at Neff. vllle, on Saturday,
and confirmed three persons.

A communion servloe waa beld on Sun-
day, at whhrt there were a large number of
oommnn'.oants.

The Uuliy uf tbe Iratb."
The long looked for work or Rev. Dr. J.

Msx Usrk, of this city, on " Tbe Unlly of
the Truth," is now for sale at Z ibm's took
store In tbts olty, and tbe friends of tbo
popular Moravian olergyman are manifest-
ing muob esgernera to secure a copy. A
review of the work will appear In the In-
telligences aoon.

Bleel Works Murn.
The ateel works and abeet rolling mill of

Henry Dlaston t Sons, at Tacony, wm to-

tally destroyed by fire Sundsy morning.
The loss will foot up 3JO,0O0and the Insur-
ance amounts to 1193,000. Ths origin et the
fire Is a mystery.

Advance In Coffee frlccs.
New York, Msy 11 The announce-

ment that tbe Brazilian Parliament had
passed the emancipation act caused a consid-
erable jump in the price of coffee to day.
May option doted Saturday at 13 40 and ad-
vanced to 13 90. June optlona closed at
12 99 and opened at 13 4a July closed
at 12:10 and opened at 12:60. Other options
were all higher. The aalea up to noon
amounted to 70,000 bags. The freeing
of the slsves wbo are employed in the Rio
coffee ul.tilot was considered aa likely to
upset the labor market and result la a de-
crease of the sest coflM supply,

THttEE PEOPLE KILLED.

rASlBNaER TBAIN WHECKBO MBBR
rOOMrAUr.M COLORADO.

The Train While Going at High Speed atiikss
aOarLeaatd With Dyaaastte aad a Ter-

rible Biploitoa Resalia a Desna Fby-sleta- as

Go to the ReU.fof Victims.

Dbnvbb, CoL, May It. Meagre Into If
geaoe has reached this olty that the express
train known aa tbe ''Thunderbolt" on the
BaataFe railway met with a horrible acc-
ident aear FounUIn about fl o'clock thla
morning. It collided with a freight train
which had a quantity of powder In Ita cargo,
Aa explosion followed la whloh ten people
ware killed and a numbsr wounded. Both
trains wreaked. Particulars cannot be
obtained aa yet.

Cof.onA.Do Bnuwos, Col., Msy 14
This morning about S o'clock the north
bound Santa Fe passenger train whloh left
Kansas City Ssturday night running forty
miles aa hour, ran Into a oar load with
dyasealte at tha town of FounUIn, near
uoiorado Springs.

A terrible explosion followed.
Seventy-tw-o people are reported killed

aad twelve physlolsas from here have gone
to the aoena by a spsoisl train.

Tbe ahook from the explosion broke the
glass here,

Skmvbr, Co)., May 14 Liter particu-
lars received from Fountain, where tbe
Santa Fe train oolllded with a freight, say
tbat tbe "Thunderbolt" arrived there at
2:41a.m. Tbe brakes ore caboose and
aome oaia whloh were atandtng on a aide
track got loose In aome unexplained way,
and the can ran into tbe train with a terrlflo
crash. Napths, whloh was on one et tbo
oars, Immediately exploded, throwing
the oil over everything and set-lin- g

the train on fire. Those oara
whloh did not oatoh were shoved back
from tha wreck by the crew, but two oara
that had been left standing on the mala
track and whloh had a quantity of powder
on board, exploded with a tremendous
repoif. The depot, a few dwelling houses
and someoerewereoompletolydemoliahed.
Rumors were made current that a large
number el people bad been killed, but It la
now definitely known that only three per-
sons, two men and one woman, were killed.
Their namea oannot be ascertained. The
Hat of injured runs up to 12 or 15 persons
and may be augmented by more.

Tbe foroo of the explosion may be In.
ferred when It Is aald that a bole 30 feet In
diameter and 16 feet deep was made In tha
ground where tbe oara stood. OuUlde of
tbe two csrs which were burned, 10 cars,
together with the locomotive, were
wrecked.

xh.y Elect Another Watrltmau.
To-d-ay the board of prison inspectors

met to fill the vaoanoy caused by the reslg-nstlon- ol

Night Watchman laaao Lorab. All
or tha members were present The candi-
dates nominated for tbe position were Ben-
jamin Brubaker, of Florin, and Albert
Smith, son of Prison-keepe- r Smith. Bru-bak- er

waa elested by avote et 4 to 2, Messrs.
Nlaaley and Martin voting for Smith. The
new man la a brother-l- n law et Inspector
Esbleman, and the one that Just resigned,
because ba was unfit for tbe poiltlon, was
Eshleman'a aonln-iaw- .

The board agreed to purohsse a refrigera-
tor for tha use or Keeper Smith.

Narrowly Escaped Drowning.
William Kllman and Otis Houston, who

board with Charles Robinson on East King
atreet, made a narrow escape from being
drowned at QraefTa Landing while boating
on tba Oonestoga Sunday afternoon. It
eeema that the men were about changing
seats when tbe boat began to dip " water
and waa aoon upset. Both men were
caught under the boat and Klllraan waa
tbe first to extricate hlmteir. With soveal
others he turned his attention to Houston,
and finally aucceeded in bringing him to
tbe shore. Houston hsd sunk a couple of
times, and altogether It waa a very close
call for litm.

Lightning in s Hotel.
During the storm of Saturdayafternoou

ttiere was very considerable shsrp light
nlng, but little damage waa done. Christian
Hess, bartender at the Park houie, bad a
rather thrilling txperlonoe. Ha waa stand-
ing behind the bar when tbore waa a shsrp
flash of lightning. It seemed to enter the
barroom by tba olectrlo light wire, along
whloh It ran for a time and tben dropped
to the flsor with a great report. The only
damage waa a few splinters knocked out of
tbe floor, but Mr. Hess plainly felt tbo
shock and waa badly frightened,

Urana Lodge of Odd r.llowe.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows will

meet at Allentown to morrow and the fol-
lowing representatives went to the meeting
from this olty y : Lsnoaster Lodge, W.
F. Hsmbrigbt ; Herabel Lodge, Dr. M. W.
Rsub ; Monterey Lodge, K. J. Kris man,
and HBbel Lodge, Henry Wolf. The Grand
Encampment oi tbe same order meets at
Allentown Dr. John Levergood la
grand patriarch. Several other members
et tbe order went to Allentown on this
morning's train.

llefore the Mayor,
The mayor discharged three lodgers this

mornlDfr. One was Dennla Meagher, and
his story was that he waa robbed on tbe
cars between New York and Philadelphia
el his money and a railroad tloket to Pitts-
burg. He said the man aeated next to him
gave blm a drink of liquor and atler that be
did not remember anything until he was
put off the train here by tbe conductor. He
waa found at the depot by Officer Glass and
taken to tbe station bouse.

Sir. VI I ifred Ball', case.
On application of ber Immediate rela-

tives, Drs. Blsokwood and Franklin within
a few daya put msde separate examine
nation of Mrs. Wilfred Ball to test her
sanity. They appeared before Alderman
Hslbach and msde affidavit that she wss
undoubtedly Insane. An order was Issued
for ber admission to the Linosster asylum
until such time as arrangements shall be
msde lor her transfer to tbe state asylum
at Harrlsburf. Oflleer Olt took ber to the
aaylum thla morning.
' Ran I n to a Bread wagon.

Saturdaythe horse of a milkman named
Mowery, wboae driver ha stopped In front
of tbe bakery of John Trees, on South
Queen, frightened end rsn sway. At the
time Mr. Trees' wsgon was standing near
loaded with cakes, bread, & With this
tbe milk wsgon came in contact and upset
It, throwing the oontents in tbe strett snd
filling them with mud. Both wsgons
were slightly damaged.

A He ts'.Keepet's Insane Act.
Mineral Point, Wla, May 14 On

Ssturday night Mark Terrlll, proprietor of
tbe Olty hotel, shot and klllod Heniy
Wesley, a colored man. They were In Ter-rill'- s

barroom and bad no dispute, but
Terrlll was recklessly firing shots sbout tto
room and one atruok Wealey in tbe head,
killing him almost instantly.

Cold Weather In Illinois.
Movmouth, IlL, May 14. This vlolnlly

was visited by a severe cold snap Saturday
night. Ioe formed In basins three-quarte- rs

et an Inch thick, and frost waa heavy.
Gardeners report new potatoes, tomatoes,
apple aad other ear vegetable killed.

in QUARTERLY MBEtl.NO, ,
Tae Oood Templars Klee's Offlesrs and Holds

Ittersstlng Xx.icl.ts,
The fourth quarterly convention of the

Independent Order of Good Templars of
Lancaster oounty, convened In Ibe Grand
Army hall, (Kepler bulldlns) on Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock--, and was called to
orusr oy uisuict chlel Templar W. P. Bol-
ton, of Drumore township. After the ap-
pointment of aubordlnate oiuoers and com-
mittees, tha minutes et the last qustterly
convention, held at Strasburg, were read
aad approved.

The committee on credentials reported
forty-fi- ve regular delegates as being present
and entitled to seats In the convention.

District Cblef Templsr Bolton conferred
the district degree on twenty members,
after whloh the aeveral lodges represented
made their quarterly reports, showing that
tha order hsa largely Inoreascd In member-abt- p

alnoe the last convention.
Wm. H, Brlnton, Chrtstlsus, rcsd a well

prepared essay on "Prohibition from a
business view." Olydo Egor, of Strasburg,
dollvered a recitation, as did also Miss Lam-bor-

ofLlborty Square.
Following wss the programmo et tbe

afternoon session 1 Select resdlng by Emily
Kotirer, straabuigt rooltatlou, MIsaH. M,
Bonsai!, Chrlstlsua ; cssaj on " Society of
To-asy- h. is. Nteeie, Lancaster ; essay on
' Our Work, Rights and Dutloo," E. T.

Bolton, Liberty Square j aelcot reading,
Mlsa Sellle Ltnvlllr, Slrasburg j vocal solo,
Carrie Ssylor, Ltnoaster 1 select reading,
Mollle Kager, Strasburg t Marys. Gardner,
Lancaster i Annie Brlnton, Christiana, and
Ellwood Jackson, Bart Ssunders M. Col-
lins, of Edou township, rcolted "iloratlua
at tha Brldgo" in admtrabte style, and
Mra. E. K. Bushong, et Eden township,
read a essay on " Why
should women takoan ootlvo part In tern-peran-

work."
Tbe oommltteo on resolutions, throueu

ita chairman, reajjf ted a sortos el preambles
and rosolutlonfX among others, "That
we approve of the submission of the pro
posed amendment to tbe constitution of
tbo state prohibiting the traffic In Intoxicat-
ing beverages, and tbat we urge upon all
our members to use every possible effort to
secure Ita adoption by tbe people,") whloh
were unanimously adopted.

A oomralttee et five, constating of W. If,
Brlnton, J. J, Jaokson, W. P. Bolton, L.
12. Wright and Emily Router, were ap-
pointed with a view of co .operating with
tba W. O. T. U. and otbors, for the enforce,
ment et law and the auppresalon of crime
In this oounty.

A oommltteo of five, consisting ( f George
E. Meek, Jamea K. Crawford, Ellwood
Jaokson, Florenoe Webster, and Alloe
Lsmborn, was appointed on publlo meet-
ings, with a view of organising more Good
Templar lodges throughout the oounly.

S. K. Bteelo, et Lancaster, waa elected to
represent the dlatrlot lodge at the next
G read Lodge meeting.

Tho following olllours were elected and
dnly Installed by Wm. H. Brlnton, for the
ensuing year t

Dlatrlot Chief Templar, Luthor S. Kauff.
man, Lsnoaster District Vleo Templar,
Bailie Llnvllle, Strasburg s Dlatrlot Coun-
cillor, Ellwood Jackson, Bart ( Dlatrlot
Superintendent Juvenile Tempters, E. T,
Bolton, Drumore District Secretary, F. G,
Musaer, Lsnosntor; District Treasurer,
Howard Webster, Badaburys District
Chaplain, Mr. E. K. Busbong, Eden 1

District Marshal, Saunders M. Collins,
Eden ' District Sentinel, Wsltor Bboef
maker, Drumore j District Ouard, Viola
Shoemaker, Drumore; District Deputy
Marshal, Anna L. Myers, Lancaster ; Dla-
trlot Assistant Secretary, Florence Webster,
Badsburyt District Past Chief Templar,
W. P. Bolton Drumore, alter whloh the
convention adjourned to meet In the M. K.
churob, Georgetown, Bart township, on
the second Saturday in August next,

Sunday T.inperanoe Meeting.
A temperance meeting under the ausplcoa

of tbo Women's Chrlsllsn Tumporanco
Union was beld at tbo court bouso on Sun-
day aftornoen. Tho devotional exercises
were conducted by Rev. J. W. Memtnger,
and Rev. C. Klvlu Iloupt delivered an ad.
dress on the importance of temperance
work. Tbe mualo was rendered by tbe
full choir of the Duko Street Methodist
churob with orchestra accompanlmout.

A Dangerous Walk,
Tho Pennsylvania railroad company has

raised tbe aoulh track at North Queen
atreet about six Inches higher then it waa
and the reault haa been a big nuisance to
pedestrians. List night about a dozen
persons stumbled over the track and fell
very heavily upon tbe wooden platform.
Several persons were badly bruised and
otbeia msdo narrow etcape. Among
those wbo fell Isst evonlng was an aged
lady, wbo was on her wsy to church. To-ds- y

the stumbling continues aud sovera 1

persons fell on aooount of tbo high track.

Iff at aalurdey Evening.
The entertainment of the Literary sooloty

of Sslungs,owlng to the luclomcnoy et the
weather on Saturday evening, was post-
poned until next Saturday evening. Among
the plsys to be rendered are "The Flowing
Bowl" and "Tbe Mlaoblovaus Nigger."

Amicably Arranged.
On Saturday William Proctor, prose-

cuted Jacob Armstrong for the larceny as
bailee of a wagon before Almerman Barr.
Tbla morning the psrttos mot st tbe elder-man- 's

and tbo suit was amicably adjusted,
after whloh tbo proiocutlou was withdrawn
aud tbe costs paid.

m

At tbe Hopreme Coarf.
Tho Lancaster county oases appoated to

tbe supreme court will ba argttod at Phil-
adelphia thla week. In all thlrty-al- x have
been appealed, and all week will be taken
up in hoarlng argument. JMrbary Coast
looks deserted y.

1'aid the Cos's.
Georgo Anderson, arrested by Constable

fibsut on Ssturday evonlng for drunken-nes- s
and disorderly conduct, wasdis'shsrged

this morning by Alderman Barr upon psy.
ment of costs.

Oat Willi an Axe.
Milton Kescli, et Coloraln township,

while outtlng raits a low days sgo, met with
a serious accident Tbo axe with which be
was working glanoed from a rail and struck
him on the foot, cutting a deep gash. Dr.
Wentz dressed the wound.

Utfare Alderman n.rihey.
John Q. Wiley,' enMnoorrlglblo boy, has

been committed by Aldoiman Horsbey for
a hearing before tbe judges.

DsvldGhlo, for being drunk and disor-
derly, was obliged to pay the costs and was
then discharged.

list found.
Sergeant Erlsman In going his rounda on

Ssturday nlghl found a hat at the corner of
Prince and Conestot a streets. Tbo owner
can get the same by calling at the station
house.

K(Uterrl as V lyilclan.
Dr. Ell Barr Lsndls, of East Petersburg,

waa registered y as a pbyslolsn at the
prothouotary'a ofllse. Hsls a graduate et
thla year's olaas at tba University of
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Grant the Writ Verdict in tbe Tally Hhse h

Fdi-gtr- Osse ABtrmid-- A Bleileai ?&
Made By Drawbaagh Healed, J v

5Washing., May It Tha mprtmtjj
a nun et tne united states haa deeMeel tha- -

Bonaon, who Is held in Mew York fMMtf.',- -

ing rraudulent PattI tickets la tha OMy .
oiexioo, must do rsturned to
The point was decided ea
plication by Benson's oounsel for a writ
naoeascorpus, whloh Waa denied. fi

lasiuprems court aiso zeaaerea a asMen
alon In tba tally rise
lorgery oaae from lndlanapolla. Tba
luuaui luoouuneueiow weresmrmseL.,4T- -,

Both Coy and Bernhamer are now la' tha
Inritanarwitte Itl! rtiin .. --. - v

J- - W..M.....K ,HM UHaHHt' '
They were sentenced about three moatha'';
ago to eighteen months In tba penlteaUary. '
uernnamer wsa taken to the Miehlaaa Ctt.'
lnd,, penitentiary at once, but Coy waa.

.w u.uu.u uu no luiuuinii num in;reoovery other cases against allseed aaa.-- -

splrators have been begun, and BernhaaMt
uh uoea ibkou irom tne penitentiary aa a
wttnimv. filth mam . --.m. MA ... -........- v.m uvi wm, uun gv ,0 loJOJi.
penitentiary, c J

The supreme oourtofthe United SUitaat'l
has denied the motion et tha Dnwawaga--
people to reverse its own decision ea iaa"'.- hM. - W!V
v...) uwb veeev f
The supreme court also decided today $v

luuiuiiuwi uu uaut uj uouy uno ciwat SJS

Oallan to be tried by Jury. Tbla wasf
linAHII .. III. MM.UI.H hA.Mll MM n.11 . 1.uutvm - uuu.u9.umu wuiwji.MHRh VMev.i"
was accused of conspiracy la tha dlatriat ' J

unco niuik uauia uisiuica. IBM ih -
nnllnA lnHcvt.a.t nn l h . t.a hlM. Mjir--.. 4UUBuuw ...... ,.j u.i-aw- wf

uo tuuuiu uhvo tt jury uim. in. jnwsvv
fined him 125 and tha decision wmbm,
talned by tbe dlstrlot supreme court. Taat
ueoiaiou is roveraeu or tne auaasr 1 .

tribunal. -- 4
-

The court alaodeclded by a divided aawl
not to grant tha writ of habeas oorpaa IB taw
esse or pjBnt Manon, and a number X$mm
citizens or West Virginia, who wan 1

ed in tbat atate by Keatuoky aUUK
for participation in the murders jnuiot mo uaiueia-Mcuj- y ieuus,i
Unod In a Keatuoky J all. Goveraot W on,

of West Virginia, made spplteatkttt
the United States olreult court et KeataaBTt
for a writ et habeas corpus ea tha gteaaaa
of unlawful aelcure of Mahoa and ala eaaV
psnlons. Tbe writ was lasued, bat wham
presented tha Kentucky district eonr ra
fused to release the prisoner. v- -

- - 4
TUB M. B. OCNVKBKNOE. W'- - ,

A Charge Taat There la m OeaaMae"; Bet
tbe Election or Certain ntsnafa,,'?

New Youk, May It Bishop tffftt
opened tbe third week's aessloa'af taw i
Method 1st Episcopal oonferenoe at 9 es4aak
this morning. After devotional exeteMi:

Oumbaok, of Indians,
ina inuowing resolution : - r;;

ueioivta, tcsi ine oommtttee ea
oopaoy ue requeaiea 10 report ea
tbo 15th Inst, their aotlon on the 1
electing the blabopa for a term, of I

" ih.
Tba matter waa referred to tbecomattttsw

on episoopaoy. " ";F,"
Delegate McCutlough, of Texas, osfiMtB

memorial bbkidb laa'coBteraaea Mil
tbe Blair sjdaeasienal. bill wm betes
gross. It wm referred to the eoaualesaa a
tbo state et tba church, r tws-- t.

The book oonoara will oelebrajM'SweBsV
teunlal next year, and 'a resctatioalw
passed today constituting the ooBmttjtM
on the book ooncern an authorized hotjy to
make preparations for the oelsbmUoa 'af
the event. The report of tha comiaksaa ea
bene volenoo was made tba order of tha day
for to morrow. 5V

Rev. O. W. Smith, et PitUbnr,'5o.
fered a resolution, wbloh was adopted, that
the committee on tba epleropeey'lM'BB -

struoted to report TMiBttiStlM ;
oonferonoecan ba ready to proceed wMa)lhs
election or msuopa ana other gsaemt aaa
ference oOloers by next Thuradsy. ' ,ft7?v

nev. w. u, uunier, 01 uentrat xuhhOM
offered a resolution regarding tha
uf bishops, ho asked tbat the
on episoopaoy bel.utructed to aal
rulea that only one canaidate locabsBMftta
be balloted fpr at a time. a,;j.;

Dr, J. M. Buoklty, it New Yorfr, oststs '
a Buostltute to Mr. Hunter's moUou whist,
asked that the voting for blabopa ahoald a.
by orders. Rev. G. a Hana, of PcBgb
keepsie,anaav. w.uun, nf ningaasiatsa.
New York, gave tbelr views ea tha aMtfcsa
snd the substitute, the latter ouarguMK U)a
there wore cliques and combination) ttBaVi
ing in the oonferenoe for the 'parsstaa'al
electing certain candidates, Tbla ptaveXeat "

considerable dlxcussloa and Mr. HaaeMrB
motion with Ita amendment and aabaHlatB
was lost sjjVJk

Rev. D. w. 0. Huntingdon, of tha
see conference, offarod a resolution
bat the election of bishops ba dsotaastbga
a two-thir- vote. The house retaaai to"
a.saasuiaasfl tha ffllAel Btlfl Shalt AtSilM tha 'lv-uaij'sjuu euw a usvw bum vuss aeaaaa wmjmmVmt

me oomerenco 11.0a aijournea iot iM sV: .

Sliot Thm Moth. &
MutooaEB, 1. T., May 14, Nowa lW

just been received hero of a terrible dossai"
tlo tragedy which occurred fsatsuthur at
Klaloga Springs. The report etaJM.theaV"
one John Smith bss lately beta i)1tiratlTt
to Mrs, Allen, tbe wife of a uelahhor.'c
While Allen was away from home Thatsv
dsy Smith and Mra, Allen eloped. Oat
Allen's return he armed himself and, warn
in pursuit of the couple. After a ohaaarrf
forty miles he overtook them aad shot Mkb
botb. Smith was a white man and laia,
Allen a Creek. ,V

BLeuisblu 'rmai
New Yonir, May It Arrived, BsW

from Liverpool; Buevla from Hsatbarg I
'

uaieuoma irom oneaiisrranpan ports.

1
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Is announced. &

Council Bluffs, Iowa, May H Tasi
vinegar factory et C. K. Howe, buraadyae- - '

terdav. entailing a loaa et f 15,000 ; taenia
KinniYI Th BurkahaH a, nAta mJ IMirjizzr. . r."7x7 xZ. zrzzr:: t'u .

1'ottbVILLK. Pa.. Mav 14. Tba irate auadr..
the Shenandoah branoh of tha Rsswllaat;
railroad oonnectlng with the Buffalo Nlghir
cxproai, wee iuiuwu nuiu too iracKaiLaSBS a
Creek at 4 o'clock this morning, oompMtalj
wrecking tbe engine, faulty Injuria kj
engineer, and irobably tha fireiaar. - M'
raaaengera were hurt The aoddeut wsa
caused by obstructions wedged la haa '

a witch frog. u
Beklix, May 14 Tho emperor paieel a;

good nlgbt. tie srosa at 10 o'clock thla
morning. The discharge et paa shsV
Ieoaenea.

Dublin--
, Msy 14 the result of tatatv

llsmsntary election In the St Slephsa't
Green division of Dublin, was aaaoaaaaal '

to dav. Mr. Thomaa Dlokaoa. Nattoaalaat
received 4.81 votes, and his oppoaeat, Mr,
Sexton, Conservative, received 2,932 veAsa. ..
Tbe election was to UU the east which waa
left vacant by the death of Mr. K. Dwyar v

Gray. ir
l

mm awm mm imuivatmuws.
Wabhinqtom, d. O , Msy 14. ai

Eastern PeansylvanU aad JHew Jtf
aey t Continued cold, fair wasusBK,

pieoaded by looal ralaa ea tba ooaat. liM
tg fresh nofthwatUrly wlate

,wV


